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Chemistry. - "On velocities of 1'eaction ancl equilibria." By Dr. F. 
E. C. SCHEFFER. (Oommunicated by Prof. A. F. HOJJU~~fAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 25, 1913.) 

1. In a previous paper in conjunction with Prof. KOHNSTAMM 1). 
I discussed the l'elation between the velocity of reaction and tIle 
thermodynamic potentials of the bubRtances participating in the 
reaction. It then appeal'ed that the velocit) of a revereible l'eaction 
may be gi ven by the expres'3ion: 

(,tr-F (,t[[-F 

dIJ (RT Rl' ), 
-dt = C e -e (1) 

in which (11 repl'esents the sum of the molecular thel'modynamie 
potentials of the substances of lhe th'st member, (lIl the sunl of 
the potentials of the snbstances of the second member ofthe reaction 
equation. The constant C accounts for the ehoice of the unities of 
conrenLration and time, and has therefore the same value fOl' all 
l'eactions when tile same unities are l1sed. We have shown that the 
function ]i' possesses the same value fOl' both pal'tial velocities, that 
it is independent of time and volume, and that it is equally in 
1'eJation with both systems befol'e and aftel' the reaction. As fUl'thel', 
qllantities of .enel'gy and entl'opy must OCCl1r in the ql1antity P, we 
have tried to make clear that in genera! in CfiRC of chemical 1'ea('
tions "intel'meàiate states" mnst be assnmed, and we have prononnced 
the possibility that tile enel'gy alld entroPi of these tl'tUlsitionai statos 
are the only quantities c1ependent on the Ilatlll'e of the substances, 
'" hielt OCCUl' in the function F. By ent1'oPJ' we mettn hel'c (he 
entl'opy "free f't'om concent.rat.ioll"; we 11a,'e namelj shown in our 
cited paper that ]i' is independent of the concentrations in rase of 
gas l'eactions and reactions in dflute solutions; hEnce it can contain 
no tel'ms ol'iginating fl'om GnlBs's paradox. The value of the two 
pal'tial velocities woulc1 thel'efore be cletel'milled according to this 
by the elifference in energy lmel entl'opy (free from cOJlrentralion) 
of the l'eacting sllbstances anel the transitional ::ltate. This in my 
opinion ob\'Ïolls assumption comes to lhis that both the eliffel'ence 
of energy and the difference of entl'0pJ' between the th'st anel the 
second system must be split np into two parts; the fiItst pa,l'I. then 
gives the diffel'ences of energy anel entl'opy of the first system with 

1) These Hl·oc. Jan, ] 911. p, 789. 
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the tl'ansitional state, the othel' the diffel'ences of the second systelll 
with this tmnsitional slate. 

As fal' a::; the valnes of enel'gS are eoneerned sneh a so]ution was 
already pl'opo~ed by VAN 'T HO~'F in tbe Etlldes de d,yllallliqne chilllique 
and l'eeently also THAu'rz has ll'icd an analogons splitting np of the 
values of energy, as we already 1l1clltioneu ~in OUl' pl'evious pallel·. 
TJlO11gh in lIis eal'JicI' papers on reactlOl1 veIocities TUAUTZ ronsidel'ed 
a l1nivel'sally holding l'eSOll1tlon possible. against which we thonght, 
we had to protest in the cited papel', TRAUTZ has intl'oduced as pos
sible ways differ'ent from 'l'eaC'tion to l'eactiOJI iJl his latei' papers, alld 
\"ith thern diff€'l'ent ways of splitting up, so tlmt as fal' as the 
yalues of enel'gy are conc81'ned the diffel'cnce between our considera
tions anel those of THAUTZ has partlj' dis~tppeal'ed. Yet aIso in this 
respect a clifference continucs to €'xist in om views, fol' TRAu'rz cxc
cutes the splitting up of the encl'gy at tbe abE>oll1te zero, anel it 
SeelTIS mOl'e plausible to me to attl'ibllte the course of the l'eaetion 
to the differenre of enel'gy at the reaction temperatl1re. For the 
present it will cel'tainly not be possible to obtaiu (J, definite decisiul1 
of this question, as fol' the greater part the quantities occl~lTing in 
the expl'e&sions fOt, the veloeity of I'eaction, have not yet been 
measured with 8ufiicient acc 11 racy, Ol' sometimes are not even liable 
to direct meaSUl'ement. 

With l'eg-m'd to the l:iplitting up ot' rhe entropy the diffel'enC'e 
between the mentioned views is still gl'catel'. Whel'eas. TRAUTZ does 
not execnte a splilting np of tile entror.r and intl'odl1res·the absoiJlte 
value of Ihe· entl'opy of lhe l'eaeting system into the equation of 
velority making nse of the integmtion eOnstanLs of the vapoul' 
pl'eSSllre, an anitlogolls sp]itting up secms lJecessary to us also t'ol' 
the en tl'op)' , esperially when we adopt the views whieh BOLTZlIfANN 
has expresseel on chemical actiol1s in his GastheOl'Y. • 

In the ciled paper we have illllstrated by the example of (he 
chlorine-hydrogen equilibl'Ïum, how we think we have to imagine 
the transÏtioll stales occurl'ing Lherc. Ir we adopt the standpoint of 
BOLTZl\fANN'S theory, we m lltlt assullIe that the two hydl'ogen atoms 
in the hydrogen molecule are bound, in cunsequence of the fact that 
the "kritische Rallllle" of the two hydl'Ogeu atoms co\'er each othel' 
entirely Ol' pal·tially, anu aloo those of the twu ehlorine aiOll1s in 
the chlorinr. molecule, If wo 1I0W inqllire inLo the reaction between 
a chlol'ine and a hydl'ogen molecule, we must imaginc tlmt the two 
molecules get so close togcther that the four "kritisclle Räurne" 
of the folU' aloms will entÎl'ely Ol' pal'tially coinciue, so that the 
f'our atoms al'e in each oillers' splJel'e of actÎoJl, Aflel' tltis tl'ansitional 
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state a sepal'atlon takes place of the "kritische Räume" of tbe 
Jlydl'ogen atoms and the chlorine atofils inter se, the disslmilar aLoms 
l'emaining bound. Hence the enel'gy quautity jlmll5t be the enel'gy which 
p"evaiJs, when lhe four "kriti5cbe Rünme" coincide, while the value of 
thè entrop." mllst take acconnt of the volume of tbe coinciding Räume. 

When we considel' that tbe diffel'ence of energy bet ween the 
l'eacting 5ubstances and the transitional Rtate is no more to be cal
clliated apl'ioristically than any olher chemical change of en ergy , 
and th at as yet ''\Te have no meallS at Ollr disposal eit1lel', to predict 
the yolnmes of the "kritische Ranme" by the aid of the pl'operties 
of the sllbstances, it is ('lear (hat we eannot test the above conside
rations except b,Y examining w hetbel' we can assign plausible val ues 
of the 8nel'gy a,nd the el11ropy to the tl'ansitional st~1.tes 10 get into 
hal'lllOny with the known matel'ial of faets. Tt is true that NERNST'S 

theorem of heat, in tbe form as it is cOllceived by PMNCK, fixes 
the valnes of the entl'opy of soHd substances at tbe absolute zero, 
so that the entropy consiants of the gases are brought in relation 
with the integl'ation constants of the vapol1l' pressul'e, but even if 
one lS com Înced of the validity of the theol'em of heat, yet t1:e 
imperfect lmowledge of (he specific heats pl'esents too gl'eat a diffi
culty up to now 10 calculale entropies a priori. With rega.l'd to the 
transitional states sllch a calcLllation is a fortiori impossible, as the 
facLs knOlVIJ Lo us indicate t.hat these tl'ansitional states gl'eatly \'ary 
fiJt' different l'eaetions, anel are e. g, gt'eatly influenced by catalysers. 

When we no\:V inquil'e into what tbe matel'ial of fácts can teach 
us with regarel 10 the transitional slates, wc wil! examine hl the 
{Îl'st place wltethel' the enel'gy in the .tl'ansitiomtl state is greater OL' 

5mallel' than in tbc initia! Ol' in the finn,l state, Ol' whethel' it perhaps 
lIes between these two lattel' yalues. To answel' this question I will 
(to keei) the considCl'ations as simple as pORsible), consider a reac-
1ion in a rarefied gas mixture that comp!etely takes placc in one 
dil'celion. In this caS3 thc second partial velocity has u, llegligib1'y 

- sllJall val ue com pal'ed wit h ihe [b'st. The vc]ocity of the l'eaclion is 
then l'epresented by: 

11-[ - J? 
de R1' --=Ce 
dt 

• • , . (2) 
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into equation 2, in' whicb we wrile Et - TIlt for l?, where Et and 'lJt 

represent the above vaIues of enel'gy è1ud entl'opy of the tmnsitio
nal states, anel in which ~ve separate the functjons of concentration 
è1S separate factor, we get : 

de 
-dt 

=Ce Tl'l' 

In this equation ~C{ rep/'esents Lhe l'ecurring pl'Oduct of the con
centmtions of the reacting sl1bstn,nces, The fador of :!TCI is the so
calleel cOllslant of velocity and is generally l'epl'esenteel by tbe letter 
k. If wc now determino tlle value of lnk anel diffel'entiate it witl! -
respect to T, we find: 

:2Vf Eo + :21'lfe; dT 
I I Et 1 (dfft rl d1lt ) 

RT2 + TlP - Tl]' dl' - '1 dl' 
dlnk 

-dT 
(5) 

If now fft anel l1t have the signification of energy alld entropy 
(1'ree f/'ol11 concentration) of the transitional state, tlJe last tel'l11 of 
the secollel member of efJuation 5 is zero; this is deal' when wo 
considol' that F = Et - Trit can contain no fll11 ctions of vo111l11e. 
Bence equation 5 reellwes to . 

dlnlc fft - ffI 
- . (6) 

in whieh fI reprcsents the enel'gy of the fil'st syslem at the lempe
r,l.tnre of l'eaction. 

If we now retul'l1 to tha revel'sible (gas)-l'oaction, the l'elations 

dlnk1 _ fft - ffI el dlnk2 _ fft - ElI 

dT - TlF an dT - RT2 (7) 

wiI1 exist fOl' the two pal'tial velociries, 
Hellce the splitting up of the enel'gy ditference EI - flI into 

two pieees 1.'1 - IJL and IJt- 1.'1I is very pl'ominent. lf we now con
sidet' that in geneml the veloeUy of chemical reactions increases 
with the iernpel'utuL'e, it is clear (hat IJt will be gl'eater than 13/ 

anel En. rrhe enel'gy of the transitional states is therefore greatel' 
than the energies of the syetemti befût'e and aftel' tbe l'eaction. 
Accordingly this l'esult lIecessarily learls us to th~ following cOllcep
tion: On coineidel1ee of the "lU'itische Räu me" of the l'eacting 
molecules gain of energy takes place, in oLher words there is work 
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done against 1'epulsb.Je forces; the transitional state possesses thel'e
fore a 1naximwn of poten tial enel'gy. 

As is known when molecules draw near 10 each other attl'actioll 
takes place; this led us to ex peet in om' previous paper th at the 
transitional state would possess a minimum potential energy. As 
appears from the auovc consicleration at slich a distance that the 
"kritische Ränme" invade each other, the l'epnlsive forces out
balancé the n:ttractive forces and oppose therefore the invasion of 
the sphore of action. 

A similar conclusion concerning the ene/"gy of the transitional 
states occurs alreacly in TRAUTZ'S first papers, He imagined that the 

·transitional state consists of free atoms. It is then clear that this 
state contains TIlOl'e energy tlJan the initial and the final state, since 
heat wiU be l'equired for clissociation into -atoms. That TRACTZ make~ 
this resolution take pI ace at the absolute zero does Hot i11volve an 
essential modification. 1"01' this qllestion is in close relation to the 
question whether it is allo wed with regm'd to these transitional states 
to speak of specific heats, Ol' wl'át is fhe same thing of a meall 
value of energy at a certain temperatul'e. And so fal' as is known 
the diffe1'ence of temperatul'e betweE'n the l'eaction temperatlll'e and 
the absolute zero genel'ally causes no re v el'sal of the sign of chemical 
heat-effects. 

2. Before entel'ing into a discussion of tIle energ-y and entropy 
vallles of the tl'ansitional states, I shall inser! hel'e some considera
lions on the energy and entropy differences between the eyslems 
befol'e and aftel' the reactioll, referl'ing to a paper on gas-equilibria 
that has appeared ea1'liel' in these Proceedings 1). The algebraic SUIll 

of the entl'opies of the substances participating in a gas-reartion was 
represented in Ihe cited paper by: 

l' . 

::SnIl = 2nfl]"=1 + 2nJ :'1'1), d1'-R::En ln c. 
t=l 

(8) 

I 

If we join tIJe fit'st t.wo tel'ms of the secOIld member of equaLion 
8, and repl'esent it by :2nRc=: (the entropy free 1'1'0111 concentmtion) 
this equatioJl passes into: 

:E1dI = :EnI1;'=1 - R:En ln c . (9) 

According to !he cited paper tbe eqnilibl'ium cOlHUtion 1'01' the 
gas mixture is: 

- 1) These Proc. Dec. 1911. p. 743. 
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::Enf.t = 2nE-1'2nIl + 2nB'l' = O. 

If in this we intl'oduee the entt·opy ti'ee /i'om concen tl'Lttion , tbis 
equatión may be written as f01l0W8: 

:EnE - 'l'2nII'=1 + R'l' 2nlnc + 2nR1' = O. 
lf we now express 2nlnc by lnJ(, in which thel'efore Kc repre

selJts tbc so-cal!ed equilibrium constant (in éoncentratiol1s), then: 
RTlnJ(c = - ::EnE + T 2nIIL'=1 - :EnR'l'. . (10) 

DitJ'erenlütling this equation with respect to T aftel' divisiol1 by 
R T, we easily find the well-known eq uation of VAN 'T Ho:!!'!!': 

dlnK~ 2nE 
. (11) 

dl' RT 2 

If we now imagine 2nE to oe a vel'y weak tempel'ature function, 
which may oe pilt practically constant over a limited tempemture
range, equation 11 yields on integration : . 

2nE 
lnKc = - -- + C .. 

B1' 
(12) 

On comparison of equation 12 with 10, it appears that on tllÎs 
suppositioJl aIso the en/ropy free from concentratioll may be put 
indepE'ndeJlt of the teI1lpel'atnre. This ('OI1ClIlSion is mOl'eo\ er also 
clear when we consider that both the change of 2nE and that of 
2:.'nH,'=1 w:ith the temperature i~ exclusively delermined by the value 
of 217C,. If thel'efore reall.r the valuc of 2ne. in a certain range 
of temperatlll'e is negligibly smalI, the observations in this range 
may be l'epl'esented by equation 12, in which two constants occur: 
2nE R' the change of energy divided by the gas constant, and C, 

whieh eontains the change of entropy and the gas constant. 
And invcl'sely when it appears that the constant of equilibrium 

as function of thc tempal'u.tl1l·e ma,)' be l'epresenLed in an equation 
with two constallts like 12, a measure will be found in Lhe val ne 
of these cOllslants fol' the change of ellél'gy and entropy dUl'ing the 
reactioJl. If thel'efore in one graphicaI represeniation BlnJ(c is l'epre-

1 . 
sented as function of T' and in u.nother TlnKc as function of T, and 

if tbe observntions in the first graphical representation give a straight 
line, this is also the case in the second. The inclination of the line 
in the first repI'esentation yields the enel'gy value, that in the 
seco~d the value of C in equation 12, 60 the enkopy vaille, at 
least if the fa.ct is laken into account that accol'ding 10 equation 
10 C aI.:;o conlaiJls the gns com,tant aud ::En. If we now nSSllllle 
(hat the obEervations have been made with great aceumey, in genew 
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ral the curve in the first graphical l'epresentation will dedate 
from a straight line. If we now t'onnect iwo points from Iltis 
graphical l'epreseniation, the slope of th is stmight liJle wiII indi
cate the value of enel'gy which belongs to a· temperatUl'e which 

Jies between those of the two c.onnected points. It will then be 
eleal' that if we wish 10 detel'mine the enel'gy value in a similal' 
way, the found value will differ the 1esB fl'om that which corre
sponds to the two obsel'vation temperatllres as 21/c'J is smaller. Hence 
the energy value will a]so be founcl with the geeater relative arcn
l'aey as the enel'gy val ne itr>elf is gl'eatel', i.e, the enel'gy fonnd 
gl'aphicall'y wiIl then pl'opol'tionally diffel' only little from the enel'gy 
values at The obsel'vatioh tempel'atl11'es. If we now fill in the graphi
call,)' fonnd yalne in equH,tion 12 anel if we apply eqnation 12 fo 
the (WO observation tempel'atllres, a too great vallle for the energy 
cliffel'ence will have been ehosen for the one temperatnl'e, a too 
small value fol' the oillel', Fol' a tempel'atUl'e between til'" two 
tempemtlll'es of observation the enel'gy vaIue is then ehosen exartly 
l'Îght; henee the correct entl'opy valne has thel'efol'e been yielded 
by equation 12 fOt' this temperatnJ'e. TbeJ'etore wheI! equation 12 
is llsed the fonnd values of entl'opy will deviate somewhat fl'om the 
rea1 ones at tbe two temperatm'es of obsel'vntion. 

lf we denote the two tempel'atl11'es of obsel'vation by 'PI ~1tld 'P2 
and the temperatlll'e fOl' which tbe gl'aphicaJly found valIJe of the 
energy holds, by 'P3 , and if we imagine the valne of energy found 
at '1'3 and the cOJ'l'esponding entl'opy su bstitutecl in eqllution 10, we 
may question what deviation equation 10 gives us fol' the values 
of Kc at tbe tempCl'atures Tl anel T:. The error made in the enel'gy 

Ta 

Jd2nE 
when we appIy equation to as 'PIl amounts to ----;z:r- d1', that in 

Tl 
Ts 

Jd2nHv-l 
the entl'opy-tcl'm Itmounts to Tl dl' - cl'P. If we 1I0W considel' 

1; 
tl1at the energy and the entropy OCClll' with opposite sign in tlle 
second member of equation 10 and th at 

d2E11E , d2nIiv=l 
---1----

dl' - dl" 

we see that these two errors cancel each oth~r fol' the gl'eatel' pal't 
in the second mem bel' of equation 10, and that therefol'e in spite 
of these approximations a pretty accurate vaIlle of Kc can be fOllnd. 
This fact .explains why Ilotwithstanding au t"Lppreciable valne of the 
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specific heats many gas equilibria can be acconnted for by means 
of two constants, not only ovel' a small temperature range, but 
sometimes even over a vel'y large one, at least if the observations ~ 

are not pal'ticnlarly accurate. Tbe dissor:iation constant ol' the nitrogen 
tetroxide can e. g. be expl'essed by an eql1ation or' the fmm 12 
(SOHREBI!:R'S equation), and also the c1issoci~tion equilibrium of cal'
bonic acid, the errors of observation being comparatively large here, 
can be accounted for by eql1ation 12 over a temperature range of 
h undl'eds of c1egl'ees. 

These consideralions teach us accol'dingly that obsel'vations of 
equilihrium consiants with compal'atively large enel'gy and entl'opy 
"alues enable us to calculate them pretty accurateI)', bilt tbat gene
ra'!l)' no conclllsion can be dl'ötwn abont the influence of the tempe
ratUl'e on enel'gy anel entl'opy, the errors af obse:r\ ation being 
generally toa gl'eat for this. Tlnu, the above formula, of SCHREBER 
enables us to find a, mean vn'!ue fa l' the heat of dissaciation of the 
nitl'ogen tetl'oxide and fol' the "kl·iti€.che Rn,utu" of the N0 2-mole
cule 1), but the influence of the temperatme on eithel' is not to be 
derived from the meaönrernenLS of the eqllilibl'ium. 

3. If we IlOW l'dnrn to the l'eaction velocities, wc Can a180 apply 
the cOJlsiderations mentioned in the prec'eding paragmph here mutatis 
mutandis. Equation 6, whirh iJldicaLes the dependence of the \'elocit)' 
constant witfl the temperatul'e, presents great analogy with VAN 'T 

HO.F!!"s eqllation of equilibrium (equation 11). If Fi-Et is a ver'y 
wenk temperntme funetion, equation 6 yields on integration : 

Ei-Et 
tn k = Rl' - B, . (13) 

in whieh as appeM& fl'om eql1ation 4 B does not eontain all'y 
constants depending on tbe natm'e of the substances, except the 
diffel'ence of entl'opy, So in this case too the diffel'ence of entl'opy 
between initial and transitional state is practically independent of 
the temperatul'e. Here too we ean thel'efore gl'aphicall)' l'epresent 

1 • 
Rl nk as function of -, and cletermine the differences of energ'-'1' J 

between initw.l and transitlonal state. It seems thel'eforc natUl'al to 
examine whelhel' the material of t~l,cts l'eferl'ing to (he reaction velo
cities can be represontecl by equations of the form 13, where El-Et 

and Bare consiclerecl as constants. 
In his Etudes de dynamique chimique VAN ',1' HO:!!'l" fol' the nrst 

time gaNe an expression for the dependence of the velocity con-

1) BOLTZMANN. Gastheorie II. § 66. 
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stant on the tempemture. Led by his relation ef equilibrium (equa
tiOIl J 1) he pronouncecl the supposition that fol' the velocity constant 
an equation would hold of the shape: 

dlnlc A 
rl1' = Tl + B . (14) 

This equation has been repeatedly put to the test iJl later times, 
generally, ho wever, fOl' reactions in c1ilute sobtions. First of all the 
questIOn suggests itself w hethE'l' the considerations which have led 
us to equation 6, mayalso be applied to dilute solutions. Though 
the velocity of 6 for dilute soll1tions eannot be rigol'ollsly provecl, 
an application also for these l'eactions does not seem open to serious 
objections. We have, namely, , tested om' original equation, by reac
tions in diJute solutions in the citecl paper; it pro\'eel to be able to 
account for the course of l'eaction, anel the reasons which led us to 
the assllmption of transitional states, hold unchanged also for reac
tions in solution. Accordillgly the shape of e(juation 6 leads us to 
expert that this wiII be genel'ally valid. VAN' 'T HOT!'E'S eql1atioll 
(eqllation 11), moreover, holds also fol' eqnilibria in elilute 50lution, 
and it is therefore eel'tainly natm'al to aSSllme, that fhe splitting up 
of fhe value of enel'gy wiII be essentially t he same for alll'eactions. 

Van 'T ROFE'S equation, is generally not applied in the farm as it is 
given by 1J, but in the farm wbieh arises when eilher A or B is 
put zero in 14. The expl'ession whieh arises by the introduction of 
zero for B has been later elefendeel by ARRHI!lNIUS, anel has appea
red to be compatible witb a gl'eat part of the material of facts. H, 
ho wever, one puts B' eqllal to zero in 14, really equation 13 is 
obtained by integmtion, anel all the reaction-velocities whieh satisfy 
ARRHENIUS' expressiol1, ean therefore he l'epl'esented with the aid of 
the two constants El-Et and B ,of equcttion 13. Revel'sely equation 
13 furnishes us also with the possibility of pretty accnrately calcll
lating the differences of energy, at least if they are not too small; 
the absolute value of the diffel'ence of entropy, ho wever, 1'emains 
unknown, because B among others clJl1tains the unknown constant, 
which accounts for the unity of cOllcentr:1tion :1nd time. The a.bove 
considel'ations, however, suggest that besieles the difference of 
entl'opy B will not" contain any eonstants elepenclent on the natUl'e 
of the substances. In perfect annlogy with the conclusion of § 2 we 
conclude also here that meaSUl'ement of l'eaction veloeities, at least 
if they have 1I0t been vel'y accllrately executed eannot deeide whethel' 
the elifference of enel'p:y :1nd of enLropy clepends on the temperatllre. 

I will apply the above considerations in my next papel' 10 :1 
series of experimental data ti'om ol'ganic chemistry. 


